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価格: $ 1,010,473 

数

ベッド数

9ベッドルー
ム

 

数

バスルーム

10ベッドル
ーム

 

単位 SQ FT.

エリア

1,067.0

 

単位 SQ FT.

敷地

30,000.0

 

参考

ナンバー

+393515733483

Immersed in the Pisan hills, 5 minutes by car from the historic center of the city of Volterra, a

suggestive courtyard restored in 2005 for hospitality / tourist and restaurant use is now available

for sale. The main building has a commercial �oor area of   776 square meters of main area and

118 square meters of ancillary area, in addition to the 145 square meter inground pool, a small 15

square meter children's pool surrounded by a large square and 4 technical rooms, and is

immersed in the large planted garden of 15,500 square meters in total between greenery, paths

and a large gravel parking lot. The property is internally arranged for the most part on two levels,

with the exception of a small part developed on 4 levels; in the basement you have access to the

cellar and the thermal power plant, as well as a storage room under the stairs; on the ground �oor,

by entering through a glass door, you enter the staircase leading to the �rst �oor towards the

bedrooms. Here we �nd the hall, which takes us to the American bar area; from the hall you can

also access the wellness area, a suggestive octagon-shaped stone environment worked by

professional artists, created and worked according to the canons of the Golden section, which

lends itself to the most varied uses and needs. Also on the ground �oor, accessible both from the

bar area and from a further access, there is a relaxation room and two rooms for restaurant use,

one of which is inside and one outside on the veranda. On the ground �oor there are 2 toilets with

relative corridors, kitchen, 1 double bedroom with private bathroom and n. 2 of�ces. - On the �rst

�oor, accessible both by stairs and by private lift, we enter the area dedicated to the rooms, as well

as access to a covered loggia with a breathtaking view of the Pisan hills. Entering the large hall on

the �rst �oor, we have access both directly and via 2 corridors to the 8 bedrooms, each with its

own private toilet. Two of the bedrooms enjoy a pocket balcony. The building, despite having been

completely restored in 2005, needs some maintenance and restoration interventions. The unique

position for convenience in the town, the breathtaking view that this offers, the numerous uses to

which the structure lends itself, make this real estate proposal a bargain to be concretely

evaluated. Call for more information and to
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make an appointment.
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中庭 バーベキューエリア
中庭 ガレージ
中庭 バーベキューエリア
グルメキッチン ガレージ
ガレージ バーベキューエリア
グルメキッチン グルメキッチン
受付 受付

アメニティー設備
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使用言語

下記についてアドバイスできます：

Volterra

https://ja-jp.proxioshowcase.com/mls-393515733483

による Enrico Lancellotti
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この Web サイトの情報は、不動産業専門家、住宅建設業者、またはその担当者から提供されています。価格、詳細、販売状況は変更されている場合があります。不動産専門家また
は建設業者に確認してください。Proxio はエラーや不作為に関する責任を負いません。ここでは販売を行っていません。
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